OPERATING

INSTRUCTIONS
for

TYPE

583-A

OUTPUT-POWER

METER

I INTRODUCTION.
1.1 I'URI'C6B. The Type 583-A Oltput·Power Meter (Figure 1) gives a

direct1ndlc.atton of the poweroutpUt of audio-frequencycirculte,a.nd ea.n
be used to teet ampltftera, tranafonners, oscillators, filters, and simi·
lar network.s. 1be Ourput·Power Meteresn also be used to measure tbe
dect of load impedance on power dellvered, end the characteristic 1m·
peda.nee of telephone linea, phonograph pickups, oscUlators, and sim1lar
equipment can be found by determination of tbe impedance that gives
maximum power output. In the testing of radio receivers, the OutputPower Meter is very useful as an output indicator for standard selectivity,
sensitivity and bandwidth tests; an auxtll&ry decl.bel scale is fund shed

on the meter for this purpose.
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1.2 DBSCRJPTION.
1.2.1 GBNBRAL. (See Figure 2.) The ())tp<tt-Power Meter is funcdon•
ally an adjustable load impedance, with a voltmeter cdibrated directly
1n watts dissipated in the load. 'The input is actually connected through
a multltap tran.eformer and a resistance network to the output meter.

z-'
Figure 2. Scbemotic: Oiogrom of Ty,. 583-A Output.Power Me t01'.

1.2.2 COI'ITROLS AND CONNECTIONS. The followln$controlsandconnecttons are on the front panel of the instrument:
Name

none

Function

Type

jack-top blndlng OJtput from clr<:uit
posts(2)
under teat should be

connected here. Post
marked G Is ground.
IMPBDANCB
OHMS

lO~position

se·

lector switch

Product of these setting5 equals load 1mpedance.

MULTIPLIBR •·position oelector switch

Forty steps, from 2. 5

to 20,000 ohms, are
available.

MULTIPLIBR
DBCmBLS

4·posttton se·

Selecta power range.

lector switch

2 OPBRAnON. To measure the power that a clrcult can deliver into a
given tmpedance,atmplyconnect the circuit output terminals to the OJt..
put-Power Meter lnput tenn inala, set the load impedance to the desired
value, and detennlne the power output from the meter tndicatlon and the
meter MULTIPLIBR (DECmBLS) switcb setting.
The OutputePower Meter can also measure the lnternallmpedance
of tbe clrcuit under test, s ince thatimpedance equals the impedance into
which maximum power is delivered.

TYPE 583-A OUTPUT-POWER METER
You may want to know the loss ln a transformer working from a
source. In such an applicarton, determine the maximum output from the
source, then lnsen the transformer between tbe source and the Output·
Power Meter a.Dd detennine the maximum output from the transformer.
The dU!erencetn the two readings on the db(upper)sealeecp.ulls the loss
in the transformer.

3 ACCURACY OP MBASURBMBtn'.

3.1 GBNBRAL. The OutpUt-Power Meter is not intended to be a precision instrument, and tbe uses for which it ts destgnedusuallydo not justUy precision methods. It combines convenience and wide range wtth a

,

reasonable deg-ree of accuracy,and permits high accuracy over a some•
what smaller range.

3.2 POWER BRROR. The error In lull-scale power reading does not exceedO.S decibel between ISO and2SOO cycles, nor does itexc:eedl.S decibels •t 20 and 10,000 cycles. The average error at 30 and 5000 cycles
is 0.3 decibeL Somewhat larger errors occur at the high and low ends
of the useful frequency range. At 20 and 10,000 cycles the average error
Is 0.6 decibel.
3.3 IMPBDANCB ERROR. Between ISO and 3000 cycles the Impedance
error does not exceed 7 percent. The average error at 30 and 5000 cy·
cles ts 8percent. At frequency extremes the Impedance error increases,
and the average error at 20 and 10,000 cycles is 20 percent.
Figure 3 shows power output plonecl agaJJlst load reelsta.nce for a
generator wtth an intemal impedance of SOO ohms. An analysis of the
aceuracytJgureewithrelerence to this curve shows that errors are neg·
ltgt.ble over most of the fre<p.~e:ocy range.

Fil'l'• l Pow•r Output vs t.ood Resistance foro
Generator with 500-ohm Internal lm~nc•.

3.4 WAVBFORM BRROR. The copper•oxidc reetifler·type meter used
ln the Instrument is calibrated in nns values for slnusotdalapplledvol·

tages. and nonstnusoidal voltages may cause errors, since the meter ts
not a true rms inst-rument. The degree of error depends on the magni·
tude and phase of the harmonics present, and will be small with wave·
fonns normally encountered tn communications.

3.5 REACTANCE ERROR. The OutpUt-l'<>wer Meter Is designed to work
out of a resistive impedance, and wUl be subject to error when ueed in
measurements on a highly reactive source. Unless tbe reacrance t elarge
e nough 10 aHect matert.ally tM power factor of the Internal Impedance of

the circuit under test, thts error i.e negUglble.
3.6 DIRBCT·CURRBNT BRROR. When the current flowing through the

Output· Power Meter has a d-e component, a slight error may occur. An
error of from 2 to 3 percent results under the following circumstances:
IMPBOANCB MULTIPLIER
DC

Setting

100

15 rna

SOma

10
1.0
0.1

ISO rna
500 ma
SPECIFICATIOHS

0. 1 to 5000 mw ir~ ~ roov••· All.lliliory db scole on ftte -1« reGds froM
0 to 17 ~ obo.,.o l111w. W,tl\ muhipli•, r-otol ron~ b ·10 to +37 db oboYo

p ..., Ro,.,r.

' • '"'"11c:o Roflto:

1 mw,
2. .5 to 20,000 oMit. F01ty dit.¢reto i"""ontos, di.rri~t.d opptOxl-tely
fovcwitt.icolly, oro oblolMd by o I0-11., selector ond 4-ttop - ltipliw.

l111tNft~• Au-cy:

Mo.x ..-ror &o.s t10t ••ceed " fr- 150 10 3000 cycles, 501 ot 20 ond
10,000 eyelet.
........,09. 8$ ot 30 ortd 5000 cyd•t,
of 20 .~ 10,000 c,.c;l.tt.
Mox errot, lull•scole reodon9, doet "'f e•ee.d O.S db fro- ISO 1'0 2.500
eyelet, I.S 4b ot 20 ond 10,000 cycles.
A-090 tnor0.3 db or 30 onod 5000 cydes,0.6 db 01 20 one! 10,000 eyelet.

m

p_.., Acc11rocy:
Wo..eforfl'l Enor!

Nonsinus.oidol voh090.s ""'Y covu error, tine• _ , ... it not '"'• ,., l.ndieotor. Worh -•~mt normo/ly..,~rerod 11'1 c_,I'IIC'Otiotu w01lc,, ltoe
etlOI" Is not s ...lous (ref• to porogroph 3.4),

Mo.ntl~tt:

Woii'Mit cobl...,.r, wilfo ol~o~min.,_ ponel,

Dlme~tti•t :

L""9rh 10 in,, widltl 7 '"'· heijiht 6 il'l., over-o.IL
lb.

8~

Weig.ht1
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